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Extravagance Not Efficiency

A' great writer describee the "efficient extravagance" of the Amer-

ican people. But tie Is wrong. RxtravaKance can never be effi-

ciency except in WASTE. And TS'ASTK makes iW.VXT.

But RWING Insure COMFORT, and comfort is the hlxhest goal.
Ton can take car of your own comfort while you are making
money. But if you waste your money, the time will come when
yon OANT hare comfort.
This bank wants to cooperate with you In saving for future com
fort: Start an account NOW.

THE FIRST.NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

WMF.MRE?
FEDERAL HKSEBVtT

BehbSYSTEMaSfl

Carrying Cases for
Kodaks and

Cameras

A carrying case is necessary
for the person who carries a
fcodak or camera'. It not only
protects the camera, hut makes
It easier to carry, and dimin-
ishes the danger of loss.

Loather, and imitation leath-
er cases, suede carrying bags.
From the Veet-Pock- et up, we
have all sizes. ' Also cases for
all box cameras.

Bring In your kodak or cam-
era and let us fit it with a
carrying case.

Stanton Rowell
Music and rboto House

' 807 50 G St.

Committee Extends Tlianks
The bathhouse committee desires

to extend Its thanks to all the will-

ing workers who helped in any way
to clear aiay the brush and willows
above the bathouse. Jt was surely
good work, makes a big improve-

ment, and Is in line with other plans
that will develop later. Bathhouse
Committee.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by talcing

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney.
Ever, bladder and nric acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Leak for Ike ux CoU Medal ea amy kex

mad accept a ! italics)

Century Electric
'

- FANS
A MUle More Wind for Little

Les Cost

Ask your local hardware or
electric dealer to supply you.
They can obtain prompt de-

livery if they haven't them In
stock, from

It K. POPPLETON
71 Front St. 'Portland, Ore.

TOURISTS FROM MM

STATES AT AUTO PARK

In response to the request for men

to help clear the brush from the

edae of the river at Riverside park,

about 25 men and boys assembled at

the park Wednesday evening lirepnr-e- d

for work. .'A big improvement

was made just above the bathhouse.

After the job was finished the work

ers enjoyed a tine swim.
Tourists are maklug Rood use of

the auto park adjoining, many of

them taking advantage of the bath

house irivileses. Almost ever

nisht the park Is well besprinkled
with tourists from almost every part

of the country. I.ast evening the
following parties had established
camp there:

O. G. Parker. Portland. Oregon,

three In party.
W. H, Nichols. Portland. Oregon,

three In party.
W. X. 9wasy and wife. San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
X. .Xowboyw and wife. Santa Anna.

Cal.
W. ;U Venton and wife. New York

City.
W. T. Reeves, Stanfleld, Oregon,

three in party.
J. W. Hubbs, Eugene, Oregon,

and A. W. Macy. Chicago, 111.

Earl Bender, wife and child. Se-

attle. Wash.
J. H. Warner. Blackfoot. Idaho.

five in party.
C. T. Pahngren, Pocatello, Idaho,

three In party.
C. F. Giese, wife and daughter,

Portland. Oregon.
W. E. St. Johns, and wife, Suther-

land, Oregon.
Dr. W. J. Phillips, Xorth Bend.

Wellington, three in party.
Henry l,ubkert, Oakland, Cal., five

in narty.
Roscoe Howard and wife and three

children. Eastern Oregon.
C. W. Tucker, 'wife and three chil-

dren. Healdsburg, Somotna county.
Cal.

Jt. D. Patterson, Riverside, Cal.,
six In Ta.tty.

,1. G. Wilson and wife, Portland.
Oregon.

C. O. .McClure and wife. Undsey.
Cal.

H. K Press and wlf Nam pa, Ida.
H. J. Tilley, wife and two chil-

dren. Phoenix. Oregon.
W. F. Boyd. Osmond. Nebraska.

five in party.
J. M. Hampton. Berkeley, Cal.,

four in party.
J. M. Hampton Jr., and family,

IJve Oak. Cal.
H. .Harrell and wife. Yakima

Wash.
Paul Haussnor and .wife, iBakers'

field, Cal.

Trade Acceptances, hook of
--Courier office.

Joy Theater
LAST TIME TONIGHT

The Squaw Man"
A Cecil B, DeMille Production

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

SCREEN MONOLOGUE BRAY PICTO

Friday and Saturday
VIVIAN MARTIN

in "You Never Saw Such a Girl"

PER52NAL !2 LOCAL
T. M., Stott went to Portland Inst

uUht on a business trU.
MIhs XmIb Call, of Medtord. ar-

rived last night to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Ed Eetes.

.Mts Martha Green went to Ash-

land this morning to remain several
weeks.

Engineer C. 41. Sampson TeUimed
this mornlna-- from (Portlund. after a
week or more on hla farm.

"Mavle" Face Powder. Sablu has

Mrs. Mae Booth left last night for
Cnatle Rock. Wush., to spend a

month with her father, who Is an
Invalid.

Mrs. E. C. Etmol and little son
who spent the past week here with
the A. H. Eugle family, returned to
their home at Oakland, Ore., today.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 814 Xorth Sixth St. 17tf

.Mrs.- - Arthur Woodln and family,
who visited Mrs. J. P. Duncan, left
last night for their home at Rose-bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 0. Booth,
who spent several months here with
their daughter. Mrs. Chas. I.ong, left
last night, returning to their home
at Greeley, Colo.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 32

P. J. iBrlx and family and J. A

Begerly aJnd family, all of Portlund.
stopped over here last night. They
have been on an automobile trip to
Crater Juke, Eureka and Crescent
City.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. l'tf

.Mrs. l. F. 'Berrle started for Sac
ramento. Cal., this morning where

visit Bales. Theyjand seemed
chums , cmmtT has

Snencer. by chanre good

this city a short time
Geonte C. Metcalf, who went to

Long Beach, weeks ago
attend the funeral of his sister, re-

turned home this morning. Ho was
accompanied by his brother-in-la-

M. 'A. ilathroti, who will make his
home here.

Eloise of Portland,
who visited the F. I Vannlce family
and .Mrs. Vannlce's sister. MIhs

--Morey, returned to Portland today.
Miss Watson accompanied the Van- -

nice family from on their
return from their automobile trip
to Portland six weeks ago.

The X. E. Townsend family re
turned home Wednesday afternoon
from a two weeks' automobile trip
which included Crater Lake, Klam-
ath !Falls, Kegg, Dorris and the Ash-

land Chautauqua.
Mrs. S. C. Hall arrived this morn

ing from Seattle to spend a few
weeks with her parents. 'Mi, and
Mrs. A. iletcher. She was accom
panied by her sister. Miss Agnes
Ietcher, who spent a month in Seat- -

tie. The ltcher family expects to
go to Crescent City Saturday to
siend a week.

KEW. TOUAY

WANTED Man and wife for work
on farm, to run boardtne
house. 'River 'Banks Farms. 31

FOR RENT Nicely furnished five
room cottage, gas and wood-range- ,

electric lights, etc. 203 C street.
See N. E. Townsend. A St. 31

WANTED TO BUY A twin cylin-

der motorcycle, not older than
1916 model. 'Address Chas. Brlggs,
Iceland, Ore., or 'phone Grave. 27

IjOST Pair rimless glasses, gold
bows. Finder please return to
No. 1336, care Courier. 27

7 iROO.M, plastered house, on corner.
Fine shade trees. Worth $1,000.
Will sell for '.00.

Best relinquishment
McKInstry.

in county.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

Swim Kaps

A good assortment

Buy the

DURABLE

A gum Kap, that will
last season

SPECIAL Cents

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

.fib

27

one
all

50

Excursion Bates to Count
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.80. Grants
Pasa and Crescent City Stage com-

pany. Phone 26. 74tt

W. Jt. V. Itegulnr MtH'tliiK
Gen. Igan 'W. 11. C. wilt hold

their regular y meeting
Saturday afternoon In the 'W. O. W.

hall. There will bo a large class to
Initiate. Every member ta urgently
requested to 1e present with a well

filled 'basket and enough for one
more. Supper will be served at R:30.
Gen. logan 0. A. R. and all Civil
war veterans, and all visiting mem-

ber of both orders aro cordially In-

vited to be present.

Friday Nllit
Dancing party at Waldorf 27

Closed for Week
The of the Josephine County

Abstract Co. will lie cloned for the
week 'beginning 2H. Leave or-

ders with C. iA. Stiller next door to
Abstract office. 2S

"Piif HiirmlcoM
Pat Carnegie, the man recently

picked up near Riverside park by

District Attorney .Milter hcrnuse of
the stranger's queer actions, was
rilven his freedom and some money
this morning and sent on his way.
Pat Is an Irishman ami says he is
In three parts, having lost an eye
and one arm. He hoives to wander
about until all three parts are again
Joined. It Is 'believed that he was!
affected by the heat aud hunger, lie j

was In a good humor this morning
she will '.Mrs. II. L reluctant to leavo the
were In their girlhood days Jail, where he enjoyed

'In Iowa, and met Test.
in ago.

Cal., two to

Miss Watson,

Portland

wife

621

pore

Hall.

office

July

Waldorf Mull-A- fter

the hand concert,
the Waldorf Hall.

dance at
27

$1 for ."WH Khivts
Good bond writing paper, 8 4x11

Inches, unruled. Courier office. 23tf

I

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

0.
it' ..- -

tittit t) Street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

EVERY

CUSTOMER MUST BE SATISFIED

We don't want one penny of your
money unless you are well pleased

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen jei lucul agent

IIAYVOOVV.KKKIKM ft. KAMol H MK OF

Reed Goods
In some new styles anil Uio prices nre right. Tito price you can

afford to pay. See some of these goods In our window.

Holman's Furniture Store
60S G street, opposite Band Stand

MEXICO KEEKS CONTEMPT the house committee today that Me- -

Foil THE I NITEl HTATriS! leans felt contempt for the Amrt-Washlnmo-

July 23. William i runs duo to thu sending of two

former manager of the erlran military expeditions Into Mex-Ban- k

of Mexico City, told leo and subsequently withdrawing.

Hi DITCH OWNERS

The Aitken Revolving Self-Cleanin- g Fish Screen has been adopted by the
State Board of Fish and Game Ccmmissioners as a satisfactory device for the
adequate screening of irrigating ditches, canals, mill races and other artificial
water courses, in accordance with the provisions of Section 64, Chapter... 257,
Session Laws of Oregon, 1913, which reads as follows:

"Any iorson owning in whole, or in piU't, or leasing, micrnt-iu- g

or having in chargt any irrigating ditch, or canal, milt race or
other artificial water course, taking or receiving its waters from

. any river, creek or lake in which fish have hcen placed or may
exist, shall, upon order of the State Hoard of Fish and (lame
Commissioners, place of cause to he plaVcd, and shall maintain,
to the satisfaction of the State Hoard of Fish and (lame Conunis-sionei-- s,

over the inlet of such ditch, canal, mill race or water
course, a reasonable grating, screen or other device, either stiu
tionery or operated mechanically, of such construction, fineness,
strength and quality, as shall reasonably prevent any fish from
entering such ditch canal, mill race, or water course, to the satis-
faction of such board. Hut before any of said officers shall adopt
any permanent plan for a screen or other device to he placed in
irrigating ditches, it shall be their duty to conduct a competitive
examination, and at s'lc-- examination all persons desiring so to
do may submit to said officers for their approval or rejection,
working models of their respective screens or other devices for
the protection of fish. Inadi'iiatc screening devices nifty he or-

dered removed and new screens ordered installed, when, upon in-

vestigation after full hearing upon which all interested parties
have had the right to he heard, it is determined that any screen,
grating or other device, either by construction, operation or oth- -

erwise, is found to be inadequate, by the State Board of Fish and .

Game Commissioners. Any person found guiltv of violating any
of the provisions of this Act shall be punished by a fine of not
less than twenty-fiv- e ($25) dollars, nor more than one hundred
($100) dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail for not to
exceed 30 days or by both such fine and imprisonment."

Notice is hereby given to all those coming within the terms of the fore-
going section to place Immediately their order for such a screen with the Dep-
uty Game Warden in their district, so that the same may be manufactured and
installed as quickly as possible. Fifty pter cent of estimated cost of screen
must accompany the order, the balance to be paid on the installation of screen.

.

Address all communications to the Deputy Game Warden in your district.

Carl D. Shoemaker,
State Game Warden.
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